
Cosmetology 
 

Date 2/18/22 Orientation Time 8:30 a.m.  
(open to Instructors) 

Location Sentinel Career & Technology 
Center Contest Time 8:45am (closed contest) 

Contest 
Coordinator Nichole England Contact 

Information nengland@vsctc.org 

Purpose To evaluate each contestant’s preparation for employment and to recognize 
outstanding students for excellence and professionalism in the field of 
cosmetology.  

Testing Multiple choice test 
Eligibility 1 contestant for every 50 paid members enrolled in program 
Clothing School uniform including an apron or Smock - names must be covered 
Provided by 
Contestant 

Professional Resume (to be turned in during registration) 
Writing utensil 
Emergency Medical Form (fold and place behind contestant number) 
State Board approved Disinfectant 
Hand Sanitizer 
Blood spill kit 
Two manikin clamps 
Miss Barbara Blonde #14122 (Long Hair Design manikin-uncut)  
Styling/finishing products  
Combs and brushes  
Bobby/Hair pins 
Styling tools 
Ms. Taylor #14223 or Ms. Joslyn #14222 (one manikin for the Haircut-uncut) 
Shears & Razor 
Sectioning clips 
Water bottle 
Blow dryer 

Contest Skilled 
Performance 
Standards 

CO 1.0 - Long Hair Design:  Create a long hair design of your choice within a one-
hour time period. 
 
CO 4.0 - Uniform Layer Haircut (90 Degree) Haircut Procedure:  Create a uniform 
layer (90 degree) haircut and design with criteria selected by the national technical 
committee within a 45-minute time period, styling the hair with hair dryer and 
fingers only. 
 
CO 6.0 - Communication Skills:  Follow oral and written instructions, respond to oral 
questions, and demonstrate customer service skills by phone in a two-minute 
simulated work scenario. 
 
Note: The written test will align will all of the above standards.  It will be a 25 
question multiple choice test. 

Please review the 2021-2022 SkillsUSA National Tech Standards for                  
detailed information on each skilled performance standard. 

mailto:nengland@vsctc.org


Schedule 8:00-8:30  Registration (you will turn in your Resume at this time) 
 
 
8:30-8:45  Contestant Orientation  (open to Instructors) 
 
 
                                           CLOSED CONTEST-NO OBSERVERS 
8:45-9:45 Long Hair design: Create a long hair design of your choice 

within a one-hour time period 
 
 
9:50-10:35 Uniform layer haircut: (90 degree) Haircut procedure: 

Create a uniform layer within a 45-minute time period, 
styling the hair with hair dryer and fingers only. 

 
 
10:40-10:55  Final clean-up (clean up your station and pack up all of your 

supplies EXCEPT manikins) 
 
 
11:00-12:00  Communication skills and Written test: You may check out 

with the contest coordinator when the test is completed
     

 
12:30 Manikin pick up: They can be picked up in the competition 

area (if they are not picked up by 1:00 pm we will assume 
you are donating them) 
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